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! All the local candidates are putting in

I their best licks now.
J. H. Brown, Montpelier's marble , has been a fair and square fight, 

has just completed a bead- and the best of feeling has prevailed-

The Examiner beleives the time is 
ripe for the council to passa “fire limit 
ordinance. Montpelier is getting too 
big to permit any more shacks to be 
built in the business part of town.

4 A Fine Headstone*A LOCAL PROPOSITION TO CONSIDER*
Once there was a man who said his grandad had used 

tallow dip all his life, and he didn’t want to use anything 
better. Notwithstanding this the coal oil lamp came into 
general use. Then another man said that his dad had used 
coal oil all his life and it was good enough for him. 
the electric light came and the general run of people took 
it and set the coal oil lamps to one side.

This is the status of things in this city at the present 
The people once used candles, now they are using 

In a few weeks they will have a

So far the cam-4
man,
stone for the grave of Sam Groo in 
the Big Horn country. The stone 
is i\i the shape of a stump of a tree, 
and is cut from rock taken from a

a

\

But
quarry up Montpelier canyon. The 
design is in keeping with the sym
bols and teachings of the Wood-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McDermott ar
rived home Wednesday from San Fran. 

I cisco, to which city »they had gone for 
men of the World, which order had j medical treatment for Mrs. Me Dermott. 
the stone provided. The workman- she returns much benefitted. 
ship is the most artistic that was 

seen in this city, and we do not 
believe it could be beaten anywhere 
in the west. Appropriate wording 

also placed on the stone, on what 
scroll unfolded and

time.
coal oil, gasolene, etc. 
chance to use electric lights. Will they avail themselves 
of this up to date illumination? We think they will. They

The company is composed of home peo-

Miss Celia Fitzpatrick was taken to 
Salt Lake last Saturday to be operated 
on for appendicitis. The operation was 
performed Monday and the youug lady 
is getting along splendidly.

Some of the whistles on the locomo
tives running out of this city, are a won- • 
der to hear, especially when an expert 
‘ eagle eXe” gets hold of the rope on 
them. Almost every engineer coming 
in is known by the way he uses the 
whistle on his engine.

We are selling the A. B. Chase for less 
than many third grade pianos have been 
sold throughout tne country, and in the 
east the very name of the action of the 
A. B. is sufficient guarantee for all who 
are well informed, Aside from all its 
other good qualities, durability is one of 
its most desirable features. Bear Lake 
Music Co.

ever

ought to anyway, 
plo and any money they make out of the venture will be
spent in this city, whether it be much or little. Help out 
the proposition by placing an order for lights in your stores |

and homes.

IS
represents a
hanging from a broken limb, 
monument is the most unique and 

shown in this

The

handsome ever 
'county and is certainly a great 

j credit to the ability of Mr. Brown.CHARGING TO A CATTLE STATE. 1
Under the two-mile limit law Idaho is rapidly becom- for pul(LICATI0N

ing a cattle state again. Thousands of sheep are being j Department of the Interior,

shiooed out of the state this year and their places are united states Landoffice, 

being taken on the range by importations of cattle. This j foi-
is good for the people, because with cattle on the ranges,
every farmer, no matter how few cows or calves he lias, of his claim, and thatjwdd groof
knows they will stand an equal chance on the range with cierkof The district Court at Paris, The raising of the first pole, on which 

every other man’s stock, while under an unrestricted range Idaho, on October 25th, .viz. the eieotric light wires are to be strung
a few big sheep men could and did monopolize the whole .SÄT2L Jf

* thing. The way to keep this change moving toward fhC| ge names the following witnesses to side points took part in the ceremony, 

cattle industry is to leave the present two-mile limit,aw i Sv®nIt*J“ ÄÄ.’Ä? UP°n The 6» club met at the home of Mm.

1 nat oh it, is Christian Tueller, Paris; Arnold D.
3 —.——•»—— Ĥirschi, Geneva; John Tueller, Pans,

and John Bistihoff, Geneva, Idaho.
Lorenzo R. Thomas,

Register.
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O. H. Groo last Wednesday evening. 
The prizes were awarded to ,*trs. Frank 
Richards and Chas. E. Harris. The con
solation offerings went to Mrs. Roberts 
and Miss Rich. After a splendid lunch 
the new members and visitors were duly 
"initiated” according to ancient (Ï) and 
amusing rites. The club meets with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Harris Wednes
day, Nov. Öth.

SILENCF ON THE PRICE OF LEAD.
We don't hear much now-a-daya about the price of sopt.12. 

lead, under the republican tarifi. The trust has fixed the, 
hundred and they also fixed the aiiA>unt

LOCAL BRIEFS.
-price at $3.50 per

to be produced at this price. The tariff didn’t enter into 
the proposition at all. Unde* Cleveland the mine owners

much as they do now and they had the further ad- Jone» died Wedneeday and wa» buned
that they could find a marketfor all they produced. today-

Pete Fuller left Thursday for a visit 
to his old home in Pennsylvania.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John

■

Whether yon intend to purchase or 
not call at the Bear Lake Parlor of Mu
sic and examine the A. B. Chase piano 
on exhibition there. A glance at its in
terior will convince yon that it is a rate 
gem as to construction, and workman
ship, and all lovers of a pure sweet tone 
will concede that it is a marvelous in
strument.

» \
got as 
vantage
It was not limited by any trust.

Sheriff James. Treasurer Goodman 
j aud other Wyoming officials went into 
j Star valley today.
! The democrats held enthusiastic

Lake cannot afford to have the ' "

Paris last night.

LEAVER JUST AS IT IS.

The farmers of Bead 
two-mile limit law tampered with.

for the legislature are pledged to do all in their power
Any change might cause

The democratic nomi-
We can convince you that the Bear 

Lake Music Co., is absolutely under no 
running expense save the drayage for 
their instruments from the depot to the 
störe.

All the witnesses in the Heap case 
tried last week in Omaha have re
turned. Mr. Heap was acquitted of 
any intent to violate any laws.

The ballot this year will be a mamoth 
affair 21x22 inches in size. The demo
cratic will come first, followed by the 
republiera ticket and then the others. 
The Examiner office will get them out 
and it will take some 5,000 for the 
county,

Mrs. J. L. Underwood returned yes
terday from Pocate'lo, where she was a 

The Bear Lake Music Co , ordered one ^ejeftg^e to the state assembly of the 
of the elegant Story and Clark pianos jjebekahs.
from their factory some three weeks Idaho 8tandg fifth in the li#t of pre_ 

____________ knt owing e ^ . . i cious producing metal states, for 1901,

WEATffl* PROPHET IN DANGER. "TaW Ch’S.go, Z that .tyle alone *>“ «"“J“* worth nwrly *7.000000
- If we are to have the hardest winter known for years Ä.JÄVÄÄ'Ä

' oa _1(1 timers are predicting, it had better start m Pretty ,nd hear it. The foregoing f»ot la;»» Cokevilie. will preach in Montpelier 
UP to date the weather has been warm and as SUn- thebMt evidence of .he popularity ,n|n.xt^nn^moving »d evening in 

* the east. • J

nees
to leave the law just as it is now. 
it too be knocked out by the courts. I

GAVE THEM A DOSE OF HYSTERIA.
Bryan’s tour through southeastern Idaho has evidently 

given the Pocatello Tribune a severe case of hysterics, judg- 
ing by its comments. But then the Great Commoner’s visits 
everywhere generally afiects the republican newspapers

thusly. —— — ago

soon, 
shiny as summer.
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